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Wrapping up the winter sports season
The Howells-Dodge winter sports season was a successful one.  Let’s

take a look at how our wrestling, boys basketball, girls basketball and
bowling teams finished up their seasons.

The Jaguar Wrestling Team’s season ended with Jestin Bayer being
the Class D State Champion at 182 lbs. He achieved his 150th win in his
championship match. His season record was 42-0. Dylan Brichacek was the
Class D State Runner-up at 132 lbs. His season record was 43-4. Lane
Belina placed 6th in Class D at 160 lbs. Both Lane Belina and Austin
Hegemann also achieved their 100th win this season.

The Howells-Dodge Boys Basketball Team had a season record of
20-7. They were the D-1 6 District Champions. They qualified for the state
tourney and lost to the eventual champion, Johnson-Brock in the first
round.

The Jaguar Girls Basketball Team had an exciting season and finished
with a  record of 13-12. They were D-1 6 District runner-up.

The Howells-Dodge Girls Bowling Team qualified for the state
tourney and finished  5th out of 8 teams. Victoria Williams was a Girls
Individual State Qualifier and she placed 12th out of the 30 girls that
qualified for state.  Trevin Boruch was a Boys Individual State Qualifier who
ended up placing 15th out of the 30 boys that qualified for state.

Congratulations to all the teams on a great winter sports season!

- Victoria Williams and Arely Sotelo-Trujillo



State qualifiers are off to Kearney

State Speech is on March 17, 2023 in Kearney.  The state qualifiers from Howells-Dodge
are Evan Howell with an Extemporaneous speech, Sophia Dvorak with a Humorous speech,
Blair Fiala with an Entertainment speech, and Landon Dobbins & Nessa Krupka with a Duet.
Evan Howell received first place at District Speech. Sophia Dvorak earned first place in Districts.
Blair Fiala placed 2nd at Districts. Landon Dobbins and Nessa Krupka won first place in
districts. Good luck to the speech team!

- McKynzie Reese



Student artwork was displayed at the Wakefield art show!

This week, members of the Art Club attended the Wakefield Art Show. The

Wakefield Art show provides students with the opportunity to win awards for

showcasing their artwork. Several schools were in attendance and all types of

artworks were on display. Sophia Dvorak was awarded a trophy for being  best artist

from Howells-Dodge. The group competition this year was to create a mosaic of the

school’s mascot. All of the groups were given a span of 4 hours to complete this project.

The grand prize was won by the Blue Devils of  the Wynot Public School. The students

were able to see others’ artwork as well as display their own works. Everyone in

attendance was able to enjoy the beauty that each student’s artwork had to offer.

- Chelsea Ramirez



HDC Quiz Bowl Team wins District Championship

On Wednesday, March 15th, the HDC Quiz Bowl Team were District
Champions at the competition held in The team members are Noah Coufal,
Amy Praest, Sophia Dvorak, Dane Meyer, Cooper Kreikemeier, Cole
Grovijohn, Aiden Meyer, Evan Howell,  Landon Dobbins, and Isabel Belina.
Congratulations to the team on their success!

- Toby Oelkers



Senior Tribute

Evan Howell

Birthday: January 14, 2005

Favorite High School Memory:        When school closed for Covid

Plans After High School:                                                           UNL

Favorite color:                                                                             Gold

Favorite Movie Quote:             “Don’t let yourself get attached to
anything you are not willing to walk out on in 30 seconds flat if
you feel the heat around the corner.” -  Heat(1985)

-  Ethan Haas-Oltrogge



Senior Tribut�

Tor� Smit�
Whe� i�  your birthda�?   Ma� 24, 2005

Wha� i� your favorit� hig� schoo� memor�?  Speec� tea�
Wha� ar� your plan� a�er hig� schoo�?  Leav� Nebrask�
Wher� d� yo� se� yourself i� 10 year�?  Aliv�, hope�ll�

Wha� i� your favorit� quot�?  “I�’� � grea� da� t� b� � Jaguar.”
~Ky�i� Rees�



Senio� Tribut�

Carl� Baye�

Whe� i� you� bi�thda�? - Januar� 16, 2005

Wha� i� you� favorit� hig� schoo� memor�? - Senio� yea� volleybal� seaso�.

Wha� i� you� favorit� lunc�? - Orang� Chicke� an� Ric�

Wha� ar� you� plan� afte� hig� schoo�? - A�en� No�theas�, stil� decidin� o� wha�
Busines� majo� t� g� fo�.

Wher� d� yo� se� you�self i� te� yea��? - Happil� marrie� wit� kid�.

Wha� i� you� favorit� movi� quot�? - “M� mam� alwa�� sai� lif� wa� lik� � b�� of
chocolate�. Yo� neve� kno� wha� yo�’r� gonn� ge�.” - Forres� Gum�

- Natali� Coron�



Senior Tribute

Aiden Meyer

Birthday:  September 4th, 2004

Favorite School Lunch:  Potato Bowl

Plans After High School:  Attend Northeast with an Ag Transfer to UNL to major in Ag

Business.

Favorite High School Memory:  The van ride junior year back from Chadron football camp

with Coach Wes Pokorny and the rest of my class.

Where do you see yourself in 10 years?:  Hopefully not dead.

Favorite Movie Quote: “Groovy baby” - Austin Powers

- Carly Bayer



The Howells-Dodge Consolidated School District does not discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, marital status, sexual orientation, 
disability, age, genetic information, citizenship status or economic status in its 
programs, activities and employment. 
 


